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Registration is still available for the
2015 Pharmacology Conference!

If you didn't get a chance to pre-register for the conference,
you may register upon arrival. Don't miss GAPNA's first-ever
pharmacology conference in Philadelphia March 27-28,
2015. Come network with your colleagues and earn
pharmacology hours all in one place. See you there!

Register Now

GAPNA Gives Back during the
Pharmacology Conference

GAPNA's pharmacology conference in Philadelphia offers
you a chance to give back to the older adults in need in the
community. Read more to find out how!

Read More

Role Nurses Play in Addressing the
Looming Demand for Care as

Career Opportunity

Nurse Practitioner
Opportunity in Indiana

We are currently seeking Nurse
Practitioners for our hospital
locations in the South Bend,

Indiana adjacent areas. Master's
in Nursing, IN license or license

eligible required. Competitive
salary and benefit package

offered.

Learn More

Georgia GAPNA Conference
Innovations in Collaborative

Geriatric Care
Saturday, March 7, 2015

Atlanta, GA

Contemporary Pharmacology
and Prescribing in Older Adults

March 27-28, 2015
Sheraton Philadelphia Downtown

Philadelphia, PA

https://www.gapna.org/events/conferences/2015-gapna-pharmacology-conference-contemporary-pharmacology-and-prescribing
https://www.gapna.org/article/gapna%E2%80%99s-giving-back-january-30-15
https://www.gapna.org/nurse-practitioner-opportunity-indiana
https://www.gapna.org/events/ga-gapna-conference-innovations-collaborative-geriatric-care
https://www.gapna.org/events/conferences/2015-gapna-pharmacology-conference-contemporary-pharmacology-and-prescribing
https://www.gapna.org/events/conferences/2015-gapna-pharmacology-conference-contemporary-pharmacology-and-prescribing
https://www.gapna.org/events/conferences/2015-gapna-pharmacology-conference-contemporary-pharmacology-and-prescribing


Americans Age

Within four decades, as many as 84 million Americans will
be 65 or older — twice the current number of seniors, and
almost 20 percent of the total U.S. population. The great
majority of these Americans will likely seek assistance in
maintaining their health, making it essential that the nation
develop effective and affordable ways to provide the long-
term services and supports (LTSS) they need. Check out the
article below.

Read More

The GAPNA Online Library

Be sure to check out the many offerings for continuing
education through the GAPNA Online Library — including
pharmacology hours.

Read More

Get involved in your local chapter –
or start one!

Take a look and see if there is a GAPNA chapter where you
live. If not, consider starting one! We have an abundance of
resources to help support you.

Read More

Cognitive Impairment and CKD
and Diabetes

(session captured at the GAPNA
2014 Annual Conference)

Connect with GAPNA members
and other professionals through

the GAPNA Page on Facebook.
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 Join GAPNA or Renew

You are subscribed to GAPNA's eAlert, a publication for GAPNA members and colleagues. From time-to-time, you
will receive an email such as this one with important news and information relevant to gerontological nursing. If you

wish to update your email address, please do so by editing your profile on the GAPNA Website. If you would like to
unsubscribe from the GAPNA eAlert, click here.

The Gerontological Advanced Practice Nurses Association (GAPNA) is the organization of choice for advanced
practice nurses who want to pursue continuing education in gerontological care and who seek peer support from

experienced clinicians.

GAPNA National Office ~ East Holly Avenue Box 56 Pitman, NJ 08071-0056 ~ 866-355-1392 ~ www.gapna.org ~
gapna@ajj.com
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